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1In vain will the readers of this
tola of romantic love and bri r

rant daring search the maps
lips world for the picturesque
Wand of Kravonia wherein lovely
fascinating Sophy and her mys
Serious Red Star played their
parts This much we may tell
aim before he embarks on his
voyage to Kravonia But we may
assure him that when he reluc ¬

l tantly parts with Sophy some ¬

time scullery maid of Mqrping
i spiritiaalistic ¬

and still later of high rank in
Sfavna and Volseni inKravonia
the country of her adoption will

b to him like Zenda and Graus
ark more real than are many of

I Mo smaller actual kingdoms of
tiho earth Sad and tragic in some

r

I

iff its aspects tthe love story ofpaiI lty hardy brdVefyand ton1ter sell sacrificing Jtccftn
at the Grid the redder will

I

anrely feel its telling has not
f 3reet unworthy of the master

band of its famous chronicler
I

lf CONTINUE J

The colonel rose to uis reet ana sa-

luted
¬

From an adviser In council he
became In a moment a soldier on duty

ul am about to Intrust to you n duty
of great delicacy I choose you be-

cause short of General Stenovlcs him ¬

self there is no man In whom I have
auch confidence Tomorrow morning
you will go to Praslok and Inform his
zjral highness that you have n com-

munication
¬

from me for Baroness Do
brava If the prince is absent you will
see the baroness herself If she is air
sent you will follow her and find her
The matter Is urgent You will tell her
that it is my request that she at ones
accompany you back here to the palace
where I shall receive her and acquaint
Her with my further wishes If she
asks of these say that you are not em-

powered
¬

to tell her anything She
jRUBt learn them from myself If she
fakes any lemur about accompanying
you immediately or If demur Is made
or delay suggested from any quarter
you will say that my request is a com
wand If that Is not sufficient you will
produce this paper It is an order u-
ndr my hand addressed to you and di
rpcting you to arrest Baroness Do
dray c tort her here to my pres-

ence notwithstanding any objection or
resistance which any person whatever
will offer at his peril You will be

Dack here by tomorrow evening with
the baroness In your charge Do it
without employing the order for arrest
If possible but do it anyhow and at all
costs Do you understand 1

Perfectly sir Am I to take an es
torte

The answer to that question was anx¬

iously consIderedand awaited anx
tously

Yes said the king you will The
precise force I leave to your discretion
It should be large enough to make you
secure from hindrance by any act short
of open and armed resistance to my
ammands

Stafnltz saluted again and at a sign
from the king resumed his seat The
kings manner relaxed as he turned to
Stenovlcs When weve got her here
well reason with hershell hear rea ¬

sonand persuade her that her health
Trill benefit by a foreign trip If neces ¬

sary I shall cause her to be deported
She must be out of Kravonla in three
days unless she can clear herself from
all suspicion Ill arrange that the
prince shant come for his audience un
ill she Is well out of Slavnn It is o

course absolutely essential that no
word of this should pass the walls of
this room If once a hint of It reached
Praslok the task of laying our hands
eh the baroness might become Infinite¬

ly more difficult
The three were well pleased The

had como to fear Sophy and on that
score alone would be right glad to ser
the last of her And when she had
gone there was a fairer chance that
the prince too would go on his travels
Whether ho went after her or not they
cared little 20 that he went and the re
roiUng and training at Volsenl were
Interrupted

Again sho was to go before the audi
eThllt was another point Th

peril of the audience remained bu
they had improved their chances
haps Stafnltzs brttln was already bus
with the possibilities of his mission an
His escort The latter was to be large
enough to make him secure from hinI
drance by any act short of open
armed resistance to the kings com
inands If It were Impossible as his
majesty obviously considered to con ¬

template such resistance it was evl
tntlynn loss impossible to reckon
what might happen as a consequence
of It

Tho king rang his bell impatiently
I want my draft again Im very

tired Is there anything else which
need detain us today

As lie spoke before Stenovlcs could
answer Lepage came In with tho draft
The valet wpro an even unusually de

t yrlntar4Itt4 expression

ar 1

Ttssrs Is one otner hinttery sir Bum
Stenovlcs

The king loused In the act of drink¬

ing and listened with his glass In hi
band Leparo standing beside him

Your majesty Just now Impressed
on us the reed of secrecy as to tvha t
passes between those walls I think
sir you would Inslston the same thing
with all who serve you confidentially
You havent asked sir bow the print
became aware of the state of your
majestys health

The king started a little No I for
got that It was against my direct or
defy How was It

Stenovlcs rcpt his eyes on the kingthemfstood the scrutiny well
The new sir was betrayed by n

man within these wallsa man In close
touch with your majesty

Natcheff exclaimed the king
Certainly not sir Another ThisI

man of whom I had suspicions and
whom I caused to be watched went by

night to the house of M Zerkovltch
who is as you are aware a close friend
and If I may use the word an adherent
of the Prince of Slavna Their inter
view took place between 0 and 10 last
night At 11 Zerkovltch having bor
rowed a horse from the princes sta ¬

bles set out for Praslok He rode hard
through the night and reached the cas ¬

tle as Captain Markart has told us in
the small hours of the morning There I

he had an Interview With tho prInceI
He left Praslok between 0 mid7
morning and arrived at his house onI
the south boulevard by 11 At half i

past 11 he walked up the Street of the I

Fountain crossed St Michaels square
find edtered a small inn in n little alleyI
behind the Jatfredrat Hero the
spefok tit wilt whifing for hint TheyI
were together halt an hour
vltch then left The man remained till
1 then came out and returned to tho
palace by a circuitous route arriving
here about 2 oclock I venture to say
that the meaning of all this Is quite
clear This man is in communication
with Praslok using Zerkovltch as his
intermediary Its for your majesty to
say how far his disobedience In regard
to acquainting fhe prince with your
condition Is a serious offense As to
that I say nothing but It will be ob
yious that this man should know noth ¬

ling of any private measures undertakenIcuslows a trnlt6r H9s dbne harm al ¬

ready and may do more What do you
ask general

We might be content to let him
know nothing but who can be quite
certain of insuring that Sir you have
Just arrived at a very important de ¬

cisionto take certain action Absolute
secrecy is essential to Its success Ive
no wish to press hardly on this man
but I feel bcund to urge that he should
be put under arrest and kept In the
charge of a person who Is beyond sus ¬

picion until the action to which I refer
has been successfully carried out

The precaution Is an obvious one and
the punishment hardly sufficient The
king rose Do as you say general I

leave you full discretion And now Ill
go to my room and rest Im very
tired Give me your arm Lepage and
come and mike me comfortable

Lepage did not offer his arm He was
not looking at the king nor listening to
him His e es and his ears were for
General Stenovics Stenovlcs rose nov
and pointed his finger at Lepage

That sir Is the man said he
Lepage cried the king and sank

heavily Into his seat with a bewilder
face Lepagehls familiar the mar
he trusted

Chapter
Twe 4hree

HE kings ambition and prideT lied quivered under the threat
of a cruel blow The charge
against Lepage wounded him

hardly less deeply He regarded his
body servant with the trustful affecmaf f
consulting trusting relying on one
ever present ever ready always trust
worthy Lepage had been with h
nearly thirty years There was hard
a secret of the kings manhood
ho had not known and kept Attraitory to allow for this
human side of the matterhow much
more alone the revelation would make
tho king feel how much more exposed
and helpless Just moreover when
sickness rondo his Invaluable servant
more indispensable still A forlorn digquestionIIs It true

Lepages impassivity vanished He
too was deeply moved Tho sense ofhton

tehohad d

SOheIZerkovltch had crystallized his su
I piclons into confident certainty
I was carried beyond thinking of whathisItno UlfCUUY uunucu Iuug He u-

I
back fiercely at his accuser all his na

i tional quickness of passion finding vent
In the torrent of words ho poured forth
in excuse or justification He spoke
his native French very quickly one

l
I word jostling over another his arms
flying like windmills and hIs hair

defiancei r
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We Save Aching Teeth I

We Save Broken Down
Teeth We Save Teeth
That Others Extract

iTo enable every man

woman and child to r

ehave their teeth at ¬

tended to we have de
decided to work at the

following low prices

Cleaning 60c

A good set of teeth 5
Bridge work 4r
Crownwork

Filling 60c and tip

IPainles extracting 25c-

Ii
VITALIZED AIR

LOUISVILLE

Dental Parlors

SmithI
HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

Both Phones
In

iIoward Brame
PROPRIETOR

Livery a d i

yF

Peed Stable

Corner 7th and Virginia Sts

Hopkinsville Ky

First class rigs careful drivers and
courteous attention City hack ser ¬

vicemeeting all trains Funeral
and Wedding work a specialty
Give me a call

PhonesHome 1313
32
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4
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Dr R F McDaniel
Practice Limited to Disease of

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Office In Summers Building Near Cowl House

CumboUome Office Hourt-
eOmce910 1210 8 to 12 a m
Reildence2IO 1140 2 to 6 pm

Dr H C Beazley
Specialist

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Office hours 912 am 25 pm
Main street over Kress Store

Hopkinsville Ky

Dr 61P Isbell

V
y
terinarySlirgeont

Located at Laynes Stable l

Ninth Street Hopkinsville Ky

C H TANDY
TDENTIST

Office over First NatibnalBahkH-
OPKIN VltLE KY

WALTER KNIGHT

Attorney =at=Law
HOPKINSVILLE COURT

KENTUCKY STREET

Frank Boyd
BARBER

Seventh Street Hopkinsville Ky

patronsClean
Calland be convinced

Bath Rooms in Connection
Baths 25c

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ITRADt
ednding n skotch non may

quiCklY ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la pntentablo Cotnrnunlcv
tlontfstrlctlrconUdentloI HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free Oldest securing patents

Patents taken through JMuna Co receive
notice without charge in the

Scientific American-
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest air
illation of any sclenUUo Journal Terms f 3 a

four months tL Sold by al newsdealers-

jlviear Go381Brtmdwa New York
Omce ea F 8U D Q

Kindling Wood For Sale
Old and well seasoned kindling

wood for Sale Inauire at this office

hundreds ¬

Better put them on the roof now than wish you had later
Theyre cheap enough Last a lifetime Never heed repairs

and they turn the appearance of any house into a home
Come in and sec them

Forbes Manufacturing Co
INCORPORATED

Hopkinsville Ky

HEADQUARTERS
1

For Popular Priced MJ1l cry
tl TI t V iritt l 1tj lfq J t 1I1 L
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J GoodsX
I

i
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I
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We Appreciate Your Patronage
it

I
I

Miss Fannie B Roger
210 Sout i Main Street

I

I

Beech Nut Brands
11 L

i

Breakfast Bacon
Sliced Beef r

Rogeuefort Cheese

AT

J Miller Clarks
Cumb 500 Home IIIh

1 td

yjTffEHGf GRADE CO ERCIALSCNOOL OfME SOUTH
JILL OF THE CONMERCML BRANCHES INCLUDING TELEGRAPHY RE TAUGHT EAUTIFUL ATALOGUES

IFREE1KRITE
U U

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
mII Shoppers Will Have Their t

RAILROAD FARES REFUNDEDUt
I t

AT HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKYfareIIville and apply to any of the following members of the Merchants
Asssociation and they will do the rest

r

Forbes Ca
°

Planters Hardware Co F A Yost Co
eIncorporated Incorporated IncorporatedJ

Fowler Drug CoeJa T Wall Co The Witt Co
Incorporated Incorporated

H JOOK
r 5

niggms L L wr 10001 urP aon H l1v itT r
S Frankels Busy Store lgtH Anderson Co Basset WUDf
U Warfield West Shoe Co T M Jones Keach
M Incorporatedi 11
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